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When an investigator of Dr. Gesell's unusual ability and long experience
waits fifteen years to gather the material before publishing, one expects the
product to justify the painstaking preparation. This book lives up to such
expectations. DOUGLAS A. THOM.
THE COMPLEAT PEDIATRICIAN. By W. C. Davison. Duke
University Press, Durham, 1940. $3.75.
The second edition of The Compleat Pediatrician was reviewed favorably
irn the YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE in October, 1938. A
third edition of this unique pediatric manual is now at hand. To keep "symp-
toms and signs as clues" and therapeutic procedures in pediatric practice abreast
of the facts and experience acquired during the past three years, it has been
necessary to make changes in 10,000 lines of the second edition. For
example, reference to section 126 on Bacteremia shows an almost complete
rewriting, necessitated by the developments in chemotherapy. Many similar
examples of change might be cited to demonstrate the author's success in
bringing his book up to date. GROVER F. POWERS.
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY. By E. R. Bundy. Revised and
edited by S. Dana Weeder. The Blakiston Company, Philadelphia,
'7th edition, 1940. x + 490 pp. $2.75.
This new edition of an introductory text in anatomy and physiology has
a number of changes in it which are intended to meet the needs of student
nurses, or others with similar interests, for knowledge of the essentials in the
expanding fields of medical science. Chapters on hemopoiesis, on endocrine
glands, and on the vitamins have been rewritten and brought up to date. The
physiological discussions of the gastro-intestinal system, of the sympathetic
nervous system, and of the spleen have been expanded and renovated. Addi-
tional and improved illustrations have been provided to clarify the text.
The result is a rather well-unified book which has been judiciously pruned
to remove from it the mass of detail which makes compendia rather than
readable text-books of some other books in this field. Practically all of the
essential information is here, but it is not obscured by the minutiae to be found
in text-books of anatomy for medical students. Although a rather large part
is devoted to osteology, arthrology, and myology, it is perhaps necessary to
meet the demands of students in physical education. Fortunately, the author
and editor have used this chiefly for geographical purposes, naming bones and
landmarks but not describing bones in detail. An attempt has been made to
indicate importance by relegating some paragraphs to small print.
An indication of the significance of anatomical structures for the clinical
nurse is given by the brief mention of practical considerations and the
anatomical reasons for certain clinical procedures. These are helpful and not
too profuse.
The book may be criticized for its failure to adopt the BNA terminology